Daniel 8:
Babylon had
fallen before
this vision

Persia Dan7:5

Dan8:3

Greece

Dan8:5

Dan7:6

321BC168BC

Dan8:9

Rome
168BC1798AD

Iron & Clay
Two kingdoms
control the world from
1798-> end.
Iron - continuing of
Roman teaching.
Clay - atheistic or no
religious association

Stone
Christ’s
Eternal
Kingdom

Pagan- Dan7:7
Ten kings-Papal
Lamb beast =
Christ’s Eternal
Kingdom

Little Horn
out of the
Wind

the kingdom ...shall be
given to the people of the
saints of the most High,
whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom,
Dan7:27

Daniel 11:
Babylon had passed
before this Prophecy
was given

Yet three kings in Persia, the
fourth shall be far richer
Dan. 11:2

(Medo-Persia)
538BC-321BC

Three Kings of Iron; England, USA, mIage [UN]

1798-1941
Dec 8, 1941->

Daniel 7:
Dan7:4

606-539BC

(Kingdom
like Rome)

Persia
Rome-All of Greece

Daniel 2:31Babylon

Pagan Ten K. Papal 321BC- 168BC 538BC- 321BC 606BC- 538BC
168BC-1798AD
[Medo-Persia]

of America

Image of United State England

the Beast

Babylon

Prophecy of Kingdoms
SEVEN KINGDOMS THAT CARRY THE WOMAN

A mighty king - broken,
divided, toward.. four winds..
not to his posterity Dan11:3-4
his kingdom shall be plucked up,
even for others beside those (Daniel
7:20). .. king of the south shall be
strong (stout) Daniel 11:4,5
out of a branch of
her (Church) roots
shall one stand up in
his estate...
“Johnny
Dan11:7
Bull”
a prince for his own
behalf shall cause the
reproach... to cease
Dan11:18 Rev13:11-17
Worldwide laws based
on Rome’s commandments. Dan11:31
Image of the Beast
Rev13:14-18

Revelation 17:7 And the angel said unto me, Wherefore
didst thou marvel? I will tell thee the mystery of the
woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, which
hath the seven heads and ten horns. 8 The beast that
thou sawest was, and is not; and shall ascend out of the
bottomless pit, and go into perdition: and they that dwell
on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written in the book of life from the foundation of the world,
when they behold the beast that was, [carrying the
woman] and is not, [carrying the woman] and yet is.
[carrying the woman] 9 And here is the mind which hath
wisdom. The seven heads are seven mountains, [kingdoms Dan2:45] on which the woman sitteth.

And I beheld another beast
[UnitedStates] coming up out of
the earth; and he had two horns
like a lamb [Christ] Rev13:11
the beast [United States]; saying to them that dwell on
the earth,that they should make an image to the
beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live.
Rev13:14

Revelation 11:15
Christ’s Eternal Kingdom - The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever.
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